The transmural inflammatory process characteristic of Crohn's disease of the bowel predisposes to the formation of intestinal fistulae both internal and external.
Sinus tracts can penetrate to other parts of the bowel, bladder, perineum, umbilicus and anterior abdominal wall, while posteriorly the retroperitoneal space could be involved, such as the psoas sheath leading to psoas abscess formation.
Thirty years ago psoas abscess was virtually synonymous with tuberculous disease of the spine or sacroiliac joints. Today reports indicate that Crohn's disease is an important cause of psoas abscess, tuberculous disease having been largely mastered (Kyle 1971) .
We report a case of recurrent psoas abscess in a patient with severe Crohn's disease.
Case report JM, a 25-year-old married Woman, presented in 1969 with anorexia, weight loss, diarrhoea and bilateral ankle oedema. Investigations showed iron deficiency anaemia, hypoalbuminaemia and barium contrast studies revealed features of Crohn's disease of the small intestine with multiple strictured areas and proximal hold-up ( Figure 1 ). The patient was treated conservatively with prednisolone, sulphasalazine, high protein diet and parenteral iron, with a good symptomatic recovery. Early in 1975 the patient presented again with further weight loss and abdominal pain, and laparotomy was undertaken. This revealed diffuse small intestinal Crohn's disease and the abdomen was closed, no resection having been carried out. Postoperatively she was treated with prednisolone and azathioprine and made a good recovery.
In 1976 the patient complained of pain in the right groin and right hip, and was limping. On examination, she was pyrexial and had a 30-degree flexion deformity of the right hip, with tenderness in the right iliac fossa, and a leukocytosis of 24 000 cells/mm3. A provisional diagnosis of psoas abscess was made and a laparotomy undertaken. A large right retroperitoneal abscess involving the psoas muscle was found, and a more central pelvic abscess. The terminal ileum was narrowed and thickened and was involved in the abscess cavity. A limited right hemicolectomy was undertaken, with drainage of the two abscesses. Postoperatively the patient developed an enterocutaneous fistula which healed after a period of intravenous hyperalimentation. Histological examination of the resected small intestine confirmed a diagnosis of Crohn's disease. The patient was discharged home on a maintenance dose of azathioprine.
In October 1977 she complained of further pain in the right thigh and also began limping. Clinical examination revealed once again the flexion deformity of the right hip and a recurrent psoas abscess was diagnosed. A further laparotomy was undertaken, confirming the diagnosis of a psoas abscess involving most of the psoas sheath. The small bowel appeared macroscopically normal and no fistula could be demonstrated between the abscess and the bowel. The psoas abscess was evacuated and drainage was continued through a large silastic tube drain maintained on low continuous suction by a Roberts pump. A sinogram on the seventh postoperative day (see Figure 2 ) demonstrated contrast in a large psoas cavity and a smaller lateral iliacus cavity.
Subsequent sinograms have demonstrated that the psoas cavity is not healing and nowconnects with the cavity in the pelvis. The patient is now living at home and irrigating the sinus herself; it is hoped that this cavity will close in time. 
Discussion
The first clear statement that Crohn's disease could be a cause of psoas abscess formation came in a report from the Mayo Clinic, which stated: 'Occasionally the psoas fascia is perforated giving rise to a psoas abscess' (Van Patter et al. 1954) . London & Fitton (1970) described two cases of acute septic arthritis of the hip complicating Crohn's disease. Five cases were reported from Aberdeen, out of a total of 185, in which psoas abscess was a complication of Crohn's disease (Kyle 1971 ). Kyle found that Crohn's disease was the single most common cause for psoas abscess in the north-east of Scotland.
Psoas abscesses are usually the result of intraperitoneal inflammatory processes or neoplasms; occasionally a pyonephrosis may be responsible. It now appears that Crohn's disease is an important cause in the United Kingdom, and should be considered in the differential diagnosis of a psoas abscess.
